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13.4.10 DISASTER TJiANAGEMENT AND RISK ASSESSHENT :-

ng in ore
place' No Perennial source of surface water is P
'body has been proposed. The mlnlng operatlons wlll be carried out under supervjslon of
statutory personnel's as per provisions of MCR 1960, MCDR 1988, Mines Rules 1955'
by
t"lines Act 1952 & strictly following safety aspects as per MMR 1951 monitored
accidents may
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Directorate General of Mines safety.
The applied area does not come under active seismic zone' Land slide, subsidence

'snotexpectedinViewofoPencastmining,Noriverisneartheappliedareaandhence
ioodisnotexpected.Slnceopencastmlnlnghasbeenproposed,pi-oblemsrelatedwith
given by the
underground mines are not applicable, In case of eventuatity, first aid will be
competenl authority initially to the injured person' The competent person / 14ines

managefoilv]injngengg.WillgivenoticeofaccidentasperRule-23ofMinesAct-1952'
Thepersons/competentauthoritiesnamedaboveWillberesponsibleforco.oidinations
bebveen management

and
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DGMS etc. Regarding general safety as per

RUle-181ofMMR1961,''NopersonshallnegligentlyorWillfullydoanythingIikelyto
necessary
endanger life or limb in the mine, or negligently or will fully omit to do anything
b"
for the safety of the mine or of the persons employed there in". The dfi#F.--i#l
.^.
provided with protective foot wear and safety helmets'
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DISASTER MAI\IAGEMENT CEI-I.; In order to avert any danger to the mine site at the end of life of mine a
constituted.
disaster management cell headed by local authority Distt, collector. will be
so on will have a vital
Police deptt., health authorities, including doctor, ambulances and
following a disaster along with the mine management'
an inteEral part of the disaster management plan'
part to
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13.4.11 CARE
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MAINTENANCE DURING TEMPORARY DISCONTINUANCE:If the mine will be discontinued temporarily for more than 120 days' notice

...'-jibegiven3odaysbeforethedateofsuchdiscontinuancetotheconcernedauthorities.
luring discontinuance period safety arrangement and fencing will be provided to avoid the

entryofunauthorizedpersonsandaccessibilitytothemine'fromthesurfaceTheminewill
be properly guarded by employlng security guards'
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joining the occupation back'
family occupation and scope of

employment and 25 persons
About 25 persons will be getting direct
The man power will be mostly skilled '
will get indirect employment in this mine'
back in light of above'
There is no scope of joining the occupation
employees connecting with
Compensation given or to be given to the

2.

sustenance of himself and their family members'

in progressive mine closure
No manpower retrenchment is expected
given
On the other hand employment will be

:ian period or in near Future'
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will be given as per labour laws'
:3ople. After final closure of mine compensation
trained and made skilled that they will
iiowever the manpower will be adequately
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Smallshopsoimechanics'tools'equipmentsandiyreshoPetcare
to the mining industry' About 25 local
the other satellite occupation connected
labours will be employed on average
residents as operators, skilled & semiskilled
of mine they will continue with such
for 250 days in a year' In case of closure
vicinity' After final
many other mines located'in the near
business as there are

4.

closureandretireinenttheworkersmayjointheirolcihouseholdbusiness.
the rehabilitated status of mining
continued engagement of employees in
lease area and any other remnant activities'
NoclosureofmineaSmentionedaboutisexpectedduringnextfiveyears.

5.

Norehabilitaijonhasbeenproposed'Theemployeesmaybeemployedthereafter
purpose/ pump operators and mechanics
as securiiy guard for safety & security
the locallty'
etc. depending upon the demand in
of the society around due to
Envisaged repercussions on the expectation
closure of mine.

ensuing Progressive

done during the
No man power retrenchment will be
repercussions are envisaged as such'
closure plan period' No socio-economic

i.rire
given to local residents' socio-economic
On the other hand due to employment

'

awareness&upliftmentwilltakeplace.Alsothepovertywillreduce'
or dissatisfaction amongst workers up to
In order to avoid any strike, Iockout
the end oflifeofmine,fol|owingmeasuresWillbetakenduringthePMCPperiod
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Provided'

13,6,0 Time 6cheduling for R€clamation & R€habilitation rTheprojectedtimeschedulingofmajoractivityrelatedtomining,closure'
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reclamation & rehabilitation has been given in table next page'
13,7.O

Reclamation & Rehabilitation cost:The cost envisaged based on the activities required for implementing the

protective and rehabilitation measures including their maintenance and monitoring
is given

in

table next Page.
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